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THAWS SISTER ALICE

WANTS A DIVORCE

Confess of Yarmouth Says the Count Already Had

Om Wife Living When He Married Her

Ixindon, Jan. a 1. Your corro
upondont icnrns thnt tho Countess of
Yarmouth, formorly Miss Allco Thaw,
of Pittsburg, Is basing her jt for
nullity of marriage, whioh will be
hoard next mouth, on tho ground
that tho earl nan already married at
Jio time ho went through tho wed

ding ceremony with hor, and that ho
is physically unsound. Pcoplo fa
miliar with tho facts bollovo tho
counter will havo great difficulty In
proving hor cno, and It is consid-
ered very possible that tho courts
will dloMimt the suit.

Tho drat chargo against thorcnrl
Is that ho ran off with an nctross 10
years ago to Scotland, and tho two"

wont through tho ceremony of sloi-lil- y

declaring thomsolvcs mnn and
wlfo, boforo two wltnossoB, which, In
Scotland", constitutes a legal mar
rlago. Bhortiy uflor tho ourcmony,
according to tho onto for tho coun
teas, thoro wns a soparatlon, by mil
tunl consent. Tho woman rocolved a
Hum of money as compensation, and
'went to Purls, whoro alio took nip her
rosldonce, until hor death eorno tlmn
ago. Tli oountww has omploycd n

AFFAIRS IN

PORTUGAL

Lisbon, Jnn. 31. Mngaxlnos nnd
firearms !u great mimbors havo boon
found and onnflsontvd by tho pcilltio,
and s'vernl nddltlonal arrests of per
sons accused of conspiring against
tho government havo boon nmdu.

Judging from present Indication,
Premier Franco suema to havo ttio
upper hand ugnln. and ho Is being
supportu! by tliu king. Among those
nrreslod ro moinbers of tho house
of peers and uhambor of deputies.
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OLD ENOUGH TO

KNOW BETTER

Anaaortee. Wiwli . Jun 3 I - Daniel
K. Ilurton, ngtnl 72 nnd Mis. Phylo-melf- a

Duffey, aged 71. were married
hut nght In this city at the home of
the brtde'ti daughter. Mm. Knlk. The
groom la nu t Id soldier, having
iwrveri in tke Civil wur with the First
New York regiment. Ill he lived
Ih Hkttglt eoHHty slnee 1SBS.

The. brkle la u wttivo ef Kentucky.
Hhe l poptikirly known m "Orninl
inn," lnJng Hi inoMiar of !& living
uklklree. IT gmd eklMrett ami three
great gtwad children
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largo number of detectives to gather
ovldonco concerning this alleged In-

cident In tfie carl's career, but It Is
not known how much Information
sho ha Bccurcd. Tho fact that the
woman In tho caso Is not allvo to
ovldcnco Increases the difficulties of
tho countess.

If tho Thaw money Is withdrawn
from tho earl's household, his lord-
ship will bo a poor man, and, faced
with this alternative, ho dccldod to
fight tho cam.

Tho suit will bo bitterly contested,
tho two most promlnont lawyers In
tho country being retained on olthor
eido. Tho earl has engaged the sur
vices of HufUs Isaac, who has ro
colvod 900000 as a retaining fco, and
will tnko 1000 a day wlillo tho suit
IflBtU,

Hlr I'M ward Carson, solicitor-gener- al

In tho ilnlfour ministry, will
roprtwont tho countmts. He will
draw an equally high amount. Tho
oarl has also employed Mr. Nowlon
Crane, tho best-know- n

lawyor In Kiiropo, to look after that
part of dnfonse which will concern
American law.

COPENHAGEN

TO HAVE A FAIR

(United Prose Leased Wire.)
Copenhagen, Jnn. 31. Copenha-

gen will be tho soeno of a world's fair
In 11)13, whlah will bo 2f years after
tho last International exhibition here
and th seventy-fift- h nnnlvoritury of
tho founding of the Dun lib Industri-
al association.

According to plans being
tho fair will oover 200 noree

or laud, and buildings will be tireot
ml for a special alrahlp teotlon.

Took the Ijuly'w Pitrop.
(UiUtwl Preee Leeeed Wire.)

Bun Francteeo, Jan. 31. Mre. Jeeof
llofnuiuii, the buHMtlful wife of the
planlet. was roltked of pruetleelly all
the reedy money and Jewelry in ker
piHHHNteion, HtiioHHtlMg Im valee to
noariy $300. while seated Ih the
eeMter of m fnekloHable autllene list
eHlMg to her keebeHd's recital Ih
Ciirtetlun trleHr hall Uet Hlgkt.

The money ami Jewels were In a
kHMd bsg, wklrh Mre. lloftMna hai
IiIhihnI 8H an ewety tent
durlHg the reclUI. Ske AM roc die--
oover ker loes MHtll tke end of tko
reeltal.

Mkt. HogiHHHH laW tee hrimI Hb
h the eeel dMrlMg tke elaylng of

ike ktet HHMieer. and wbeH ski
tHrtietl to U up k Had vmh
ktktd.

COFFEE
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HONORED BY

BEING FIRST

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Valdez, Alaska, Jan. 31. John

Dlrlock Dillon, beforo Judge Held
Wednesday argued n writ of prohibi-
ten requiring tho marshal of Fair-
banks to dofer tho hanging of Buko
Porovich. Tho Judge's- - decision, de-

nying tho writ, was rendered at noon
yestordny. Dillon will apply to Act-

ing Governor Dlstlt for nnothor
ponding an appeal from tho

decision of Judgo Hold. Pcrovlch
was sontenced to hang last August
and reprieved Until Fcbrnary 1 by
Governor Hoggatt, pending a settle-
ment of u proposition of a commuta-
tion of sontenco by tho President.
Porovich will bo tho first man official
ly hanged In Alaska.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Allco Hanson, of Portland, is

visiting In tho city.
Dr. W. C. Itcbhan, of Brownsville,

who has been visiting In this, city,
ban returned from a business trip to
Portland.

L. It. Stlnson left this morning for
Portland on business.

Mlr Allco Powell, nf,tor visiting In
this city, has returned to her homo
In Portland.

Kdward Ungdahl, the well-know- n

dontal studont, who has beau visit-
ing relative! and frlonds In Salem,
has roturnod to Portland to onntlnue
his sohool work.

Mm. Wallace Fawk arrived In tho
city today to visit hor daughter, Miss
Gertrude, of tlAe city.

Mle Margaret MaClellan, of Itoso-bur- g,

who hns been the guost of Mli
llortlwi Allen, of this nlty, loft this
morning for n short visit In Port-
land.

Miss Marie ilofor loft this morning
for Portkind. where she will visit
fnlends.

District Attoruoy John MoNary left
today for Tillamook, to attend a ses-

sion of the ulruult court of Tilla-
mook county.

H. H. Penrl, of tho Uike Chelan
oountry. Washington, Is In the city,
visiting hie nephew, Aeelatnnt Attor-
ney -- (Ion em I I. H. Van Winkle.

Murguret MeClellau of Itokoburg,
daughter uf Shorlff MoClellan of
DougltiH county, nrrlved In the city
yesterday afternoon
Bertha Alton.

to visit. Mies

Itnnk FoolUbnesN.
"Whuu attacked by a cough or a

cold, or when your throat Is sore, it
Is rank foollshnees to tako nny other
medleiae than Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery." says ,C O. Rldrldge, of Bm
Hire, Ga., "I have uod NewDlscov
ery seven years and I know It Is tho
beet remedy on oarth for ccnighs nnd
eeWta oronp, and all throat and lunjc
troubles. My ohlldrnn aro subject
U croup, bwt New Discovery quickly
oure every attack." Known tho
world over as tke klag of throat and
luRg remedied. Sold under guar- -
aateo at J. C. Perry's drug store. 50c
and Il.le. Trial bottl free.
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HUGHES TO LAUNCH

HIS BOOM TONIGHT

(United Prcsa Leased Wire.)
New York, Jan. 31, All doubt as

field.

Ideas thoso

Prosit

Pkite

HIGH. homo
street, this,

31,
o'clock, Mrs. aged
years.
Tho

later.

to tho of Governor Hughes . Lusnnno Hull
In tho political arena will re- - Tho roof tho Lusanno Hall, the
moved tonight, when will person-- old Collego of Music, again
ally launch his boom for tho Rcpubj.flro shortly afternoon today. Tho firo?

Ilcan presidential nomination In an company responded promptly to tho
address to dellvorcd before tho call "succeeded In extinguishing
Republican club. Tomorrow tho tho flames boforo much daniago wds

chief iecutlve of tho stato of done, '
York will an avowed for "

tho highest office wthln tho gift of' P -- n att'
tho people. accurately describes anyone s

nnvnrnnr Htiirhoi' --.nocr.h I await foollnga who IB confined to the hOUBO

with raoro than ordinary Interest, with nn attack rhoumatlsm, lum-f- or

hn In considered many wise ago, stiff Joints or muscles.

onos in tho political world one tho lard'a Snow will euro tho
atroncest nosslblo candidates in Ule.troub,. roliovo tho pain, and make

At tonight's meeting ho will
define his attitude on nil questions
of national policy, and It will then
possiblo to compnro bin on
subjects with thoso of Secretory
Taft.

TWO FIRES AT

WALLA WALLA

Press Lonsod Wire.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 31.

Cntton & Buffiim'H warohouso, with
contents, burned yestordny aftornoon
with n loss of $7000. Tho building

valued the con-- 1

tout, which consisted of produce, nt
$2000. A defective flue the

ho.

Flra laet evonlng destroyod the
rosldonce L. F. Clarke, proeldont

tho trades council. The lose was
$2000.

o

AX OLD-TIM- K IHHtHKMA.Y
TAKIW KUICIDH ItOUTK.

(United Loused Wlro.)
Ioa Angeles, Jnn. Thomns

(JofTiiofl, nu old omployo of tho
"Micky" iiniiiwm racing oeinmiHii-ineii- t,

commlttod suicide
at rnco track opening 'in
urtory In Wr wrist, nnd then idnHhlng

his throat. Ills body found in
tho nmr the llonlta Hotel.

Jeffrlue had boon In the employ of
Baldwin yoars, nnd well-know- n

horsemen over the
country. Failure hnrso on
which Itad placed t bet Ih the sup
Heel oaute of sulolda.

CHICAGO PIATI MILIS
TO HKOPICX Mt)Xl)AY.

(United Preee Leeeed Wire.)
ChlDHgo. Jan. milks Nos.

1 NHd S.'of the Illinois Steel Com- -
imny'H pkiiit, at South Cklrego, after
belHx rloeed for reimlrs. will reopen
MoHday. rfvlng employment o 1100
imH. Other dtMirlmente that have
been cloetd open, It Is said,
within a week

OASTOIIIA.
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solo by druggists.

o
Tnkt'H Hold 1.

J. Dannott, Walla Walla, hns
returned this city and bought out
tho Bullock Bros.' restaurant, which

will conduct. Mr. Barnett
t

business Salem for many years,
and understands tho restaurant

ETKY MOTHER.
Is or Bhould worrl-- d whon tho

ones havo a cough or cold. It
may lead to croup or plourloy or
pneumonia then something moro
ba.Iaii. Tlnllrtrrl'a TTApnlintlnil Ovrlin

vont salo
$6000, and nil druggists.
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FHOM Till. ANTILLES.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy llciic
IIIh n City Comicllmnn nt

Kingston, Jnmalcn,
Mr. W. O'Reilly Forgarty, who la

of tho city council nt Kings-
ton, Jamaica, West Indlos, writes as
follows: "Ono bottlo of Chnmbor- -

Iain's Cough Remedy had good effect
on n cough that was giving mo trou-bl- o

and I think I havo been
moro quickly relieved If I con-

tinued the remedy. Thnt It was bono-fiol- al

and nulok In rollovlnc mn thoro
Is no doubt and It Is my intention to
obtnln bottle."
Dr. Stono's drug store.

For salo by

to
Ireee

Vaneouver, C. Jan. 31. D. P.
Merpelt. the executive heed of the
Canadian Pudlle RffHlm Ui British
Gokimble, whm biiruetl to death yes
terday Spenoer's where he
lived with his wife and child. The
lettor away at Kamloops. so
that no one knows how the flro

He SS yewrs
- o

Fred R. Myers left Wednesday to
return hie etudle nt the Oregon
Agricultural college

is an that should appeal to every one
of Suits' the

of 3 and 6 years

at
prices $3.00 $6.00

prices Half

Our entire stock of Boys' at Half Prices.
All styles and siics

prices $5.00 to $7.50
Sale Prices '

SENSATIONAL

DRAMA

Francisco, Jan. 31 in
which carried tho direct sting of
Biiro oy denunciation and with

which to Its d
tno placid, waters of a churchly
erlng, Mrd. Harriet T. Bovd
night turned th United Scrvl.
tho Daughters of thtf.r King
Brottlerhood of St. Andrew at
church into a sensational enlsod

in tho history Of tho EnisJ
church on tho coast.

as tr mi ..-- rroiessing uuristlans will?
quicker, steal quicker and

quicker han any one
"I ask you In tho name of Ga

como out from bohlnd sere
your laxuy, nypocrisy-- 'and lad

and do your part In the
or tno world ag men Bhould " :

Mrs. Boyd, who has taken a
lnent part In tho affairs of tho i

copal church,
Graco church, been askc
Bpeak n fow worde at tho requJ

Nichols.
"You may begin to criticise',!

continued, "and Bay what Is th
of hearing about unpleasant tl
but I think thero arc too many l

wnicn wo put unaer ana cots
and alt upon, nnd then turn nj
nnd say, 'Everything is doing

thank you-- ' "
It la only supposition

will aura trouble at and pro;1;1"?8 Catho" chrth, t0

complication. For
) And you, mon of tho Brotherho
St. Andrews, of which we hnc
tonight, I am only a woir.nn an
.... ...a.. I.i.t I ..!. .... I II. i

J

l.'.lh..H lll.nll "" " uut "Dn " "0'
W. Ilolieon h... ronolvod the id;or u"ll

news death of hie father, hypocrisy, laxity

Snlom,
ngo,

70

mombor
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had

anothor

Hurmil Death.
(I'nlted Leaewl Wire.)
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To Cure Cold In One I)J
Tnko LAXATIVE BROMO Qd

Tablets. Druggists refund raoj
It falls to euro. E. W GRfl
signaturo on each box. 25c

Wants ii Divorce.
Emma Fowlor has fl'cd an

for divorce In depurtmeir Vaj
tho circuit court nga m.
Fowler, on tho grounds cf ru
Inhuman treatment.

The plaintiff claims 'that tl
fondant Is nn unsteady ar.J shj

man, who movos from jr'a

plnco without propert clthei
or porsonal snvo and tx.cj'.t
pergonal offecU."

"Tho defendant at dn s

has threatened to ki 1 th' all
and has nttomptod 'to cpi
plaintiff to cut cord wood f '

Tho parties wore nnrii
lem In 1004.

Attorney W. 15. Kc . t

the plaintiff.
o--

Why Suffer From Rheumat
Do you know that rhcuKatle

can bo rolloved? If you daulj

Just try one application of Cbs

lalu'g Pain Balm. It wl 1 mak

nnd sleop possible, and that cl
ly moans a great deal to any

dieted with rhoumathra Foi
at Dr S' one's DniK S"

Mothers Take Notice
Of Our Boys' Suit and Overcoat Sale

it

opportunity

hundred Knee-Pa- nt between

To Be Sold One-Ha- lf Price
Regular

Overcoats

Regular

One-Ha- lf

AND

particularly

rjf -- XMsY. t

Salem Woolen Mill Store
ra
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